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Oome now, let ua reason together,inaltll Vie Xaord: though your sins be
aa neaxlst, they shall be as white as
aaew; though they be red like ariasmm,they shall be as wooL Isaiah
lilS.

Not enough folk attended the Bl:*. w.% ...

to My to tbe Class of 1948 that they
are finishing an important milestone
of their lives and are being graduatedinto a land of opportunity, fiow/ing witb tbe Biblicalmilk and hpney.
Tbe milestone business is very true,

but tbe rest of it is somewhat different.
For tbe young men of the class, eer

talnly for most of them, it will be
only a matter of reaching the age of
18 before entering the armed forces.
Many will undoubtedly see service
in tbe vast areas of the Paeifie theateraad enter Tokyo itself.
Many of the young women . and

s many as can should . will go to
college and the other* will go to work
and will learn practical application
of what tbey have learned.
To this fourth elaas which graduatesinto a world torn with war, the

itfrald offers congratulations gad
bids Its members Godspeed. la feweryears than they have already
apept in school, th*. members of this

1 '' 1

MiuBriHMvtiia £

pnpmm which wwiuki iii« otpta-l,
cnurcn campaign May 21. It strikes
« that, for the future of the nation
mad the world, the layman leadership
much demand more effective leadershipfrom the ministry . with jpartlcmlaremphasis on the preachings of
the Golden Bale doctrine.

The speed with which United Statesservice men, liberated after being
prisoners of war, are being returned
to the United States, 1s a joy to see.
There is mneh abont the military
that the average civilian doesn't like
.involving brutality, theoretical di
regard for an individual's life, forfeitureof many of the individual's
rights . but the services get things
done. And, in business, sport, or living,it's getting things done that
counts.

Hospital Bill
On June 30, citizens of Cleveland

eounty will take an important etep.
Either they win vote or reject a countyhospital program which is filled
with benefits.
The average citizen is inclined to

think that $400,000 is a lot of money,at it is, though it diminishes
when divided proportionately among I
the taxpayers.

The proposition is for the county
to building a $160,000 hospital in
Kings Mounta!n^~to assume the debt
($48,000) of the SSelby hospital, and
to spend an additional $240,000 in expandingthe facilities of the Shelby
hospital. ».#[At first glance, since four questionsare to be answered yes or no,
it would appear that the voters
could reject the proposition to build!
the hospital here, end approve the j
building program for the Shelby hoe-
pital, or vice-versa. This separate
atatement of the propositions was unfortunate,but required through technicalities.'i

However, and this is importan G.
A. Bridges, chairman of (he eounty.
board of - commissioners and a wellknownKings Mountain citizen, says
that the results of the vote will be
all-or-nothing. Thntt is,"" the whole
program will be approved or turned
down.

Cleveland county, along with the
rest of North Carolina, is woefully
lacking in the necessary number of
hospital beds. We believe the bond 1
vote should be approved, on the basis
of information presented thus far.

Graduation Time
In the manner of the old-time com-

pneneeftentspeaker it would be nice

iw.mejku*
MM Of now* wtodom,hnawr, ud rprowl To bo tokos

VMU7. ATold oror d0BO«e.J
ByMarttnlUman

Hay Finale
Than w* ttoioo Is tho Ufa of ororyponos who aukos hia tiring by

writing, wbos ho to sot In a writing
umi and Ids tldiiltiiis proonNi
aro o# dorold of forttto material 0a
tinttoniitaa pool to of o bottom.

WOrt
Mow thla hopposa to bo 00a of

thooo days, but that's whoro O"
nmpaporman to it » dludTutifi.
for bo has 0 doadllna to moot, and
bo bao to wrtto anyhow. Thla to
somattoMO pioity hard on hia roadon,and too, If tho wrltor has too
many of thooo daya, ho'i likaly to
losa his following and and by diggin#ditcboa or doing soma othor
Job whoro tho aMod mattara laaa
than dooa tho gtoaogth of tho bach,

Incidentally hare yon noticed the
Increasing number of asrrlco mm
in town with OTerim ribbons and
battlo start . . . on* of tbom Is
Enrico Hicks, (tumor on a bomber
operating off a navy aircraft ear-
rior . . . Loo Weathers, publisher of
tho Shelby Star and also ffonator |Weather*, wrote a letter to Charier
Bowles about three Weeks ago askingseam rather pertinent guestlane I
about the sugar situation . . . one
of them, Z boilers, asked why the
shortage was partialis attributed
to lack of Skipping apaoe whan Hon
th Carolina Mj|SI* stores bare
plenty of Ppsrto-Bleag aad Cuban
ram on their sholros ... at last reportsbe had not yet reeetred a reply.

m-f
Today's medlcinig Wind-up is a

punctuation study borrowed from
th* Oooport, newspiPer of HATB,
Ponsscola, flc, and sent to mo by
a friend on the staff: Woman:
without her, man would bo a earage;Woman: without her sun,
would bo a enrage.

'

clase will b« important component*
of this and other eommtinitiee. What
they have learned will atand them in
g<p>d atcad. .'

« Tlfe bond-boying record of the empleyeeaof the Core Mill, where Mft
of the Md" -"fcmpleyeee are bnyiag
bond* by the payroll Seduction method,.ahonld terra ha aa example not
only U all ether mfftyn gtoap* Sat
to all. etttaena of Xing* Moantain,
"the plea Of Im Fall* to bay attn
sore bond* and obtain the
flag for ISO percent participation it
iW keynote of the day. Incidentally,*6*.more baying mart be dene if
Umfc'JIanataln ie U naaet He BerWte,

-'**43££/

The title of today' potion oughts
been "Odds and ends," or somethingsimilar, but May 1945 has virtuallysuccumbed to thy scythe of
Father Time and It would be amies
not to mention It.

m-f
"""IBay^fcae 'been a thrlli-fUled, er>''
raUc month, with many families
light here In singe Mountain havingreceived wonderful news of
the safety of loved ones who had
been listed missing In action, or
prisoners of the Hails. It saw the
end of the Buropean war, the suicidesof Gestapo Chief Helnrlch
Hlmmler and other killers, the inC!vldualdisplay of greed, suspicion,
and other bane traits blown into
national scale, at the San Fradaco
peace conference, the increase of
the gas rations, and the announcementof the point-system discharge
plan. Incidentally, to those A-card
drivers who haven't figured It out
yet, a 50 percent A-gas increase
means only about 18 more miles of
driving a week, which could hardly
allow an orgy of driving.

m-f
On the erratic aide, the weather

man led the day, by crossing np
everyone and malting about every,
body cnt into next winter's fuel allotments.May also saw Yugoslav
Marshal Tito, with lend-lease guns,
get billions with the lender. But
the Marshal had his bluff called and
decided to turn over before getting
the last card.

m-f
In the mail: Meat announcement

from Lit Will Arey, managing- editor-on-leaveof the Cleveland Times,
telling about the arrival of Will,
m.

m-f
Between the dots: Lt. Charlie

Carpenter wrote his folks on May7*that it Was said that the war was
over ... be added that lt may be
true but lt was a funny surrender
to him, with plenty of shooting goingon and plenty of blood being
spilled . . . (tone Goforth, in Germany,wrote his mother that he had
chanced lata BUMtee "Bab" Barrettin Frankfurt, the first Kings
Mountain man he had seen overseas. . . Good to m U O. T.
"Judge" TCuyea, B-M pilot, again,
first time in about four years . . .

kzZyI

10 Years Ago
lltMM Of Mil tOlMB (MB thO 1B39I (On of tbi Kino Mountata Hoiald

P. M. Noisier led the field of shoot,
hooter* in both the high score end
the high average for the month ol
May. A prime wa» offered by Bridge*
and Hamriek Hardware, sponsors, toi
both high Score and high averagefor the month. Mr. Noisier'a'< high
score was 24 ont of 26, and high averagewaa about 23.

Bev. P. D. Patrick of Latta, 8. C.,
arrived in Kings Mountain last week
and filled the pnlpit of the First Pre*
byteriaa church at the Sunday morningservice. Mr. Patriek had to ieave
Immediately after the eerriee to fill
an engagement in Sooth Carolina. Mr.
Patriek flan* to bring hi* family to
King* Mountain thi* week to make
their home, a* Mr. Patriek ha* a eeeptedthe paatorate of the Fir*t
Presbyterian church.

The Mother* Claaa of Oraee church
Eaat King* Mountain, staged a Baby
8kow Saturday night at Eaat school
auditorium. The (tag* was attractivelyarranged for the show and an entertainmentof readings and music
was erov'dsd Prises were awarded
the babies as follows, first prise X>r
girls, Catherine Nan Jean Oantt, daughterof Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Oantt:
second prise for girls, Betty Stone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Stone; first prise for boys, Eugene
8troup, \sod >A Mr and Mrs. John
8troup; second prize for boys, Ralph
Emory. The judges were Mrs. Arthur
Hay, Mrs. Pride Rstterree and Mrs.
A. H. Patterson.

W. J. Fulkerson, who for the past
four years has been football, basketballand baseball coacb of the Kings
Mountain high school resigned this
week to accept a position with NoisierMills. Mr. Fulkerson also taught
science in the high school. Coach
Fulkerson has made a very good 'recordduring his coachifg period here,
winning more than one half of all
the games his team played.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Neill and childrentspent ^Sunday in Hickory.
Miss Sarah Henry 8ummitt it

spending this week in Shelby with
Miss Betty .Cobb.

Miss Kathryin O Terrell of Char
lotte visited her parents in King*
Mountain during ]the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy ot
Gastonia were guests of Mrs. Kennedy'smother, Mrs. Lona McGill, Bunday.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in an order made
by E. A. Houser, Clerk of the SuperiorCourt for Cleveland County, NorthCarolina in the Special Proceeding
entitled, "Dr. O. P. Lewis. (trn«tee
for the Lottie Gofofth Estate and A.
H. Patterson, administrator with the
will annexed for the Lottie Goforth
estate, Ex Parte," I will sell for
cash on the premises of the lots hereinafterdescribed at public auction
on Saturday, June 30th, 1946, at ten
o'clock a. tin., or within legal hours
the following lots:
Being lots numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 6

8 and 7 as shown on a map or -nlat
made by L. B. Falls, Surveyor, which
plat or map is now on record ia the
Register of Deeds office for Cleveland
County in book of p'ats number 3 at
page 27.
The above lots include all of the

lots of the late Lottie Goforth, deceasedffour of said lots front on
Railroad avenue and three front on
Cherokee . street. ""

Any prospective purchasers may
see a copy of the plat at J, R. Ds.'s'
office or at A. H. Patterson's office
at the Homrf Building and Loan Association.

This .29th day of May, 1946.
A. H. Patterson, Commissioner.

J. R. Davis, Atty. m-31-J-7-14-21.

NORTH CAROLINA,
CLEVELAND COUNTY.

In The Superior Court
Ines Moss Lovelace, Plaintiff,

vs. .

T. H. Lovelace, Defendant.v
NOTIOB

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above ui "been commenced it
the Superior Court' of Cleveland
County, North Carolina, wherein 'th<
plaintiff seeks an absolute divorei
froaa the defendant; that said de
fondant will, take settee that he' ii
required to appear at the Clerk «
Court's Office la the Courthouse a
Shelby, North Carolina, within twos
ty (10) days after (fh final publics
tioa at this notice and answer er de
msr said complaint soar am file h
the Clerk *a office la said action a
a»^, .fit AP xt-_ ami
im pwintni wiu *pp*y w in wmr
for tho rohof taiaM ii mU
eomplalit. tit <

TbU Jbth day of May, 1M0L
K. A. Hmnt, Jr.,
Clork Btrporior Oovrt,

M-IIJAM (

Tho siz floathoastora atatotf of Vftr
gfaia, tbo OaroUaao, Ooorfla, Ala
baata aad florid*, Borrod by tbo Boa

ENGLAND, V-E Day.;'. Among
the 180,000 men nnd women of the

, Eighth Air Foree congratulated todayby Lt. (Jen. Thmee E. Doolittle,
who naeumed command of the Eighth
in January 1944 were CpL Otto C.
Kiaer, Jr., Route 8, Since Mountain,

r N. C., Sgt. Jeaae R. Martin,, King*
Mountain, N. C., 8gt. Raymond E.
Harteoe, 313 Parker atreet, King*
Mountain, N. C., T-5 Paul D. Dover
eon of Mr*. Lela F. Dover, Wells
sireei, rs.ing» Mountain, in. u., ana
Pfe. Ernest C. Mulllnnx, of Kings
Mountain, N. C.

| "I wish to extend my personal
congratulation* and my heartfelt appreciationto every one of you for
the magnificent job you have ifi>IIe>"
Gen. Doolittle said in a message to
all personnel.

j""Eaeh of you," he continued,
"may be proud of your part in tho
defeat of Germany. I am proud ol

I you. The world is proud of you."
The Eighth Air Fores was the

world's mightiest Strategic bombing
force. Its personnel of 185,000 was
the equivalent of 12 infantry divisions,and it could send 21,000 airmen
in 2,000 four-engine bombers and 1,000fighters over Germany at one

time, a combat effort possible only
.ranrurfu- rnysapyw* yti' iWW'-ar"faw *'

sands of noa-flylng specialists.
8inee August 1M2, when combat

operations began, Flying Fortresses
and Liberators of the Eighth dropped
mors than 700,000 tons of bombs on
enemy targets. Fighter pOTls shot
down 3,250 Nasi plane* and dettroy'
ed 4,250 others on the ground. Bomb
er gunner* shot 3,000 German interceptorsont of the air.
The Eighth dropped an average of

.a ton of bomb* every minute of the
last 12 months.

Airmen of the Eighth were the
, first Americans to attark Geruany.

1, The early crews flew a handful of
unescorted bombers against the pow!erfnl Luftwaffe, and proved the reas

ibility of an American Idea.precis|ion daylight bombing over the Reich.
11 As the Eighth grew in strength, it
was assigned the task of crushing
the German Air Force, wblrh had to
be done before the Allies could invadeFrance. Bombers of the Eighth
smashed Nasi aircraft production

A. *JL_ Mr * a « «
V

renters, hi ngmers destroyed tnou>sands of enemy planes in the air and
on the ground.

\ After beating the Luftwaffe into
relative impotency, the Eighth threw
its growing weight against Germany'srail system and vital sources of
oil. These campaigns, in conjnnction

j with the British Boyal Air Force
and the IT. 8. 15th Air Force, disorganizedall transport in Germany, re|stricted German military operations

, in the air and on the ground, and
paved the way for the mareh of the
Allied armies across Europe.

Clay Bruton of Mount Gilead in
^Montgomery County has completed a
4,000 bushel granary equipped with
an elevator, all of his owa design.

I
Some victory gardeners in Raleigh

paid at the rate of $120 an mere to
have land broken with a one-horse
plaw.

| Supplies of bntter, fats, and oils,'meat, sugar canned fruits and vegetables,eanned fish, and poultry will
.remain "tight" for the remained of '

11945, say Washington reports.

The Asheville Auction Mhrket
plans special feeder ealf saled at
Clyde and Asheville daring September.
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UNCLE, &U.L, WHAT 1
ARE DIPLOMATIC £ay^RtLATIO^S ? Jg|

' ^TK#;
1 I couches, odd chslpi, tab

«ta > *C~'. «
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an alumiirem instead of steel barrel
and equipped with an optical eight
on a folding jfcoant Una been develop
ed by General Bleetrie engineer* for
the Army and ie now in "production.
Forty two percent lighter than it*
older brothem, the new bazooka 'o accuracyhaa been" eo increased that
now an infantryman may qualify a*
a "bazooka aharpehooter."

1Meaeare MfUlontha of Jaeh
Theee filme, Hke thoee of oil on

water sometimft Men on wet streets,
afford scientists a valuable thicknessgage by ttl color they reflect,
according to' Hr. Katharine B. Blodgett,of General" Electric 'a research
laboratory, A thin film of oil on waterhaa a yelTow color when the film
is* six milffonths of an Inch thick, red
for seven millionth* and bine for
eight mllliontha, she said By using
thia information a eolor gage has
been devised for measuring to mil-1
Months of an inch.

Casualty Manbeta For AFF
A wartime version of the peacetimeautomatic sleeping blanket, developedby General Electric, is beingused by the U. 8. Army Air Forcesfor "Wounded crew members to

prevent shock from excessive eold at

.V.ytotemp«ft.¥&res as T6w aa 00 degrees
below aero. *~
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!! HOME BEAUTIFUL j
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SATURDAY A. M.
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; Oastonla
11:30 A.M.
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;; Bridges&
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' HARDWABE.

Dr. Mike .

OPTO!
Examination, Diagi
10:00 A. M.6;00 ]

Up Staira Over Klnn

Good 1
When a man eats with reli
better. Give him appetixin
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McCarter's
VJ. King at '
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'back!
1 DO«*HLr6U00
with overy tack of
Aunt Jemima Family,

Flour you buyI

You can't go wrong when you buyAunt Jemima Enriched Family Flour!
Became every tack of this fine flourbean this famous DOUBLE GUAR'
ANTEE. You can at# and tmtU the
differenoe.in evetything from bread
to sponge cabs. It's milled from a
special blend of dhpice wheats by outof the world's largest millingcompanies.makersof Quakhr and
Mother's Oats, Aunt Jemima ReedyMi*for Pancakes and other famousfoods!
An yenewe , .sit^ fhsj.MWhessrt

wmm -iJEMIMA
T&mib FLOllR
THOMAS A HOWARD
Wholesale! Distributors

r » , ~1
/. M-auner
ifETRIST
nosis, Glasses fitted
P. M..-Fridays Only
pi Mountain Drug Co.

Elating
Ish, it helps him work
g foods from1

i Grocery
Phone 288
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